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14th December 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
What a fantastic, festive week in school we have had.
Performances
Early Years and Key Stage 1 performed their Christmas nativities this week to excited audiences,
on two occassions. Thank you for your support and attendance with these. I hope you were able
to capture the moments for your family album!
Thank you also for sending letters back promptly for tickets – this is a necessary health and
safety requirement now unfortunately.
Key Stage 2 Performances
It is the turn of Key Stage 2 next week with 2 performance on Wednesday 19th at 9.30am and
2pm. Don’t forget to get your tickets!
Christmas Parties
The fun continues next week and you should now know which day your child’s Christmas party
is. Outfits should be brought to school to get changed into please and not worn, as this should
continue to be school uniform.
Save The Children: Christmas Jumper Day
Bader Parliament and Mrs Smith shared a very informative assembly with whole school today
focusing on the reasons behind Christmas Jumper Day. We raised an incredible £205 for Save
The Children and thank you again for your support with this. The only disappointment was my
jumper was only placed 2nd in the staff list for winning a prize!
Read for the Stars
More children have been successful this week and have reached the ‘sun.’
Well done to: Matilda Wadlow, Sirah Hussain, Theo Payne, Agamjot Singh,
Jake Mylan, Leyla Cooper, Evie Bage, Luke McLean, Liam Daniels, Chloe Hill
Well done to these children, keep up the good work!
Reading every day is part of our home school agreement and home learning. Please read with
your child or encourage them to read aloud to you or to find a quiet place and lose themselves
in a really good book. Christmas time would be a great time to share a story with your children.

Good Attendance and Punctuality = Good Learning
Disappointingly, only 7 classes had 96.2% attendance or better last week, but Mrs Jones’ class
had the best attendance in school with a marvellous 100% attendance. Well done!
Pen Licence
For children who have beautifully formed, joined handwriting, their reward is now
a ‘Pen Licence’. This allows them to use a pen for all writing in school. Also,
they are presented with a certificate in assembly, are given a pen licence card
to carry with them and are given a special place in the hall on our ‘Roll of honour’
board. This week’s lucky pupils to receive them, as endorsed by the Pen Inspector
General (me) are: Leon Donnelly and Zara Hussain.
Poppy Appeal
Thank you for your support with this year’s Poppy Appeal. With your help we raised
£235.53 for the Royal British Legion.
School Uniform
We are proud of our school and our school motto of “Aiming High”. The vast majority of our
children follow the uniform policy which gives a real sense of belonging to our community. This
is just a reminder that acceptable footwear is flat black shoes or black plain trainers please.
Children will be expected to change into black plimsolls inside if they wear inappropriate
footwear.
Twitter /School website
Remember; please follow us on twitter for postings of the latest news and events
going on in school. Also, check out our school website: http://www.bader.org.uk/
Here, you will find lots of useful information including the latest class and school
newsletters.
After School Clubs
There will be no after school clubs next week, or the first week back after the holidays. Clubs will
start the week commencing 14th January 2019.
School breaks up for Christmas next Friday 21st December and will reopen on
Monday 7th January 2019.

Thank you for your continued support.
Have a good weekend!

Mr Hodgson

